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Towiards the close of a dreary October even-

ing two travellers, spent with a long day s toil-

some journey, wended their way across a fertile

trnct 'oflad on the borders of Gloucesteralsire.
Tile sky was of that leavy leaden hue which

betokens a storm, and hollow gusts of wind ever

and anon swept aeross their path, carrying with

them eloudu of dust, while the sere and with-

red leaves whirled in circling eddies beneath

the hoofs of the jaded beasts, who had not, as

yet, finished a hard day's work.

The ciosing i of the late autuinn day was,
indeed, wild and black enougi ta authorize the

far from causelesa fears entertained by the tra-

ivellers. At the time of whieh we write, when

no.s only reckless bands were well known to an-

fest the highway, but also some marauding
party likely to be encountered on the rond,
joinea te tho fearful atate of the wcather. the
prospect of passing a night on the wilds of

Gloucestersbire was far from ploasing, shousld
tie travelers not rescsh speedily the place of
teicir destination. Tie younger of th two
night, peraps, have numbered some thirty
'ears. Hia dress, a garnient of simple blacke

velvet, vas made in sone sort after the fashion
of the day, thougli, at the same timo, it re-
tuined, somewhat careftully, the excessive sin-
plicity which formed so prominent a character,
even in the outward garb, of.the Puritans of
old and their immîsediatc descendants. betokened
him, together with a certain air of noblenesa
which marked his demeanor, ta have comle of
,entie blood..

is companion, though with a form unbent
with age, might, periaps, have seen nearly

¡'Lighty winters; his hair, white as silver, was
combed over his forehead, and the naturally
Morose expression of his features now wore a
sterner expression than usual, from the very
fact that his creature conforts lhad, been most
cruelly interfered with. This aged mrian was
dressed in a suit of sober brown cloth; the
style of His attire, and his general sanctified
lemneanor revealing, without a doubt. the fact
that Joshuat Benson, whose appellation. in lis
early days, was, "Firn in Faith." w-is really
one of the veritable Purtians of the generation
thea rapidly passing away.

Sundry exclamations of impatience now broke
forth from Benson, as his companion, Sir Regi-
nald St. Johln, suffered his ahore to trot slowly
vAn, while lie took a brief survey of the country
around him, and wiped away the drops of per-
spiration wliel had gaithered on his brow, for
he had ridden long aud rapidly.

"It is a greut shame to draîg ny old bones
so far." burst forth the testy old man. ce I
wonider why you did not put up at the White
Bear; it was a coufortable inn, good enou,i
lfr jaded man and beast. I shall wonder'if
the Lord does not punish us for running into
danger, 'for, verily, thoso who love the danger
haill perish in it.' Moreover, I have n liking

for thie place you are going to. I, Firm in
uaith fBenson, a I used tao becalled 'i tiah

good old tines, do not like even to enter the
house of an ungodly man like this papist, De
Gray." •

" Nonsense, Benson," replied Sir Reginald,
impatiently, notwithstanding the respect he
still feit for his former preceptor; ce have I not
aeady told yOu that I bear Sir Charles a lot.
ter fron the king? He lias never allied lim-
self to thoso disaffectod to the present govern-

Enent, but always msaintained a strictly noutral
Position. Sir Charles is inmensely rich; ho
lias broad lands in this county of Gloucester-
shire and in the wilds of Cumberland, and if
we ean but win lims over to join the forces of
King William, lie will bring many others with
him, andi may well afford ta aid our royal jmas-
ter with purse as well as couinsel; nud instruct
his oi muchs that he oughlt to know, if all re-
port says b truc."

"iMay be as yau smy," replied the old man,
copying the exan-pla of his companion, who set
spurs to his horso and galloped briskly onwards.
"May bo so," hie continuei, in a tone inatudi-
bie to his contipanuion, wbo wras again buried in *
thought; "but if hIlmd you again lu my power, !
young muan, as I had when you wrere a boy, the !
Lord knoweth you shsould never have duared
dr'ag nme on aus yau have done this old, bleak
nighst. I coulid almuost strike you now ns in
<tld times," hue continued, luis always thin, comn-
pressed lips more comupressed than usual, whist
bis hsand nervously clutched -te bridie of his
horse. "If I hacd power over you nsow, I
would soon see if you should taske me to theo
house of this .Papist, but I have beorne the

ord's yokc fram mny youth, and tise-ughs it is
Isard thea once submsissive lad should now be

¤iY mlaster, I muay live to sec him a mare I
Worthy disciple .yet."

At this moment a sharp. turn in the road

brought them ta a fence, enclosing what, in the1
fading light of the October evenig, rendered
still more dim by the thick mist that was now1
falling, seemed teobe a thickly wooded park-.
whilst between the branches of the fine beech
and ohesnuts, which lined the avenue, appeared
the red brick walls, with copings of freestone,f
of à fine old mansion, built probably about the
Elizabethan era.

An exclamation of gratified surprise burst1
from the lips of Sir Reginald, as, allowing the
reins of his harse to fall over its neck, lie let iti
canter slowly up the avenue which led ta the1
principal entrance of the mîansion, whilst Ben-i
son, iviths sundry exclamations of impatience,
followed, moodily, behind his coispanuion.

"-At the Grange at last, then," said Regi-
nald, 4 for surely this must be Merville, the.
place I have ofLten heard Lady O'Neili de-
scribe, as that in which ishe spent some timue of
lier vidowhood. Ah, yes," hie added, as his
horse trotted slowly ou, an the description
closoly tallies, ansd, after all, I have reachied the
end of my journey soouer than I expected.
There is the noble fliglht of steps I heard lier
speak of, with a spacious portico opening to
the entrance lhall. and, if I do not nitsk, tise
ruddy, gliring liglht whici streais from those
narrow windows proceeds fromin mapartment in
which the warnth and rafreslhment I sorelv'
need may be obtaiined."

As he filnisied lis soliloquy he founrid him-
self attthe bottoim of* the steps adi w to sthe
grand entrance of' the mansion, and Uismnouint-
ing, be rang the heavy bell, the msummosi beg
at once answered by the hall porter.

It was in the power of Sir Reginail ti pro-1
cure a speedy audience of the baroinet at whose
mansion he had introduiced. hinself, by meais
of a sealed packet which lie placed im the bands
of the servant, and a moment latr lio fou nid
hiniself seated with Sir Charles in that saine
apartment, the wiudows of wvhich li slionie sio
cheerily without, froin the united glow of laimmp
and fireliglit, ain that chill October niglt. But
Benson and the knighît bot-l start alike. tiough
eaci from different causes, as tlsey enter the
spacious dining room of Merville Granîge. The
former sees the figure of an uaged man passS
hastily across the room, and disappear behîind1
the tapestry vith which the wvalls are iuig.,
and a strange fancy possisses bina that in that
hassty, flecting glance lie lins recognized, in the
face and form of th venerable ecclesiastic, one
of the hunted down priests of Rome whionm hue
had known in other and far distant tines, and
wioni his heart rejoiced to sec again, and in
Engsnd, doubtless acting up to the calling of
his oflice, for was he not in the bouse of tie
papist De Gray ? The start of Sir Reginald
procecledhowever, frosuma avery different cause.
As ho returned the salutation of Sir Charles,
Who still ield in his Land the uissive vliieh
the servant hadl delivered, the dark eyes of Sir
Reginald, niow unusually aninated, fell oui the
figure of a beautiful girl, who for a moment
gazed in surprise ind mute asstonishment on
the uew coners ; who, indeed, should the zenl-I
ons adhiercnt of Willimoiiiof Orange behuold but
his betrothied, the loyal and ardent Florence
O'Neill, who would have wililing-Iy sieti the
last drop of her blood in defence of the riglits
of the Stuart race!

Habited in an evening robe of pale blue sBilk
brocade, the sieeves, according to the fashion
of the time, narrow ut the shoulders, wlere
they iwere fastened with loops of ribbon, widen-
ing as they descended, and turied up at the
cuffs, to show the under siceve of rich point,
the neck, also, .heavily triined with point.
Her single ornament consisted of a necklace of1
large pearls: her hair, perfectly unzidornied,
and rebelling against thie prevailinug fashiioii
fell negligently over ier shoulders. Paleu ai-
miost as the peirlîs shue wore. now stood the fair
O'Neill, gazing in strnge bewildermsent on
Si Reginald, who thus unexpectedly lhad
crossed lier path. For one moment tiir eyes
met in mute surprise, but brief as was that
space, it attracted the notice of' Sir Charles, on
observing which, Sir Reginald, recovering froum
his istonishment, exelaised, advancing to Flor-
ence:

" Your fair niece, Sir Charles, and muy hum-
ble self are old friends, or, not to Use suec U
terinmwhere Florence is concerned, I would
rather say my betrothed, aind tell you, if you
are ignorant of our secret, that we spenst togc-
ther much of our early childhond, especially
during part of the widowhood of Lady O'Neill,
Who was ny own mother's warmnest friend.-
iDelighsted, indeed, nam I ta.meîset Florene lhere,
for I believedi hon ta o eut St. Gersmuins."

It wvere bard ta sa±y -whether Florenice ws
pleasedi or not te meet with St. Johnu, for t-he
smile thait hadît lighstedi up hies' counîtcnance on
thse recognitioni that hasd taken plamce hasd so0
soon fadedi away. A patinful f'oroboding of im-

ending cvii fasetened it-self upon ber hecart, lnu
slert, t-huat sad feeling whsich ire ail experiensce
at t-imes, manci arne se wront ta tarm presentimnent,
filled lier mind with st-range forebodings of?
comsing sarrau. She gazed long minci eaîgerly,
searcely notiinug St. John, on the letton in ber
uncle's hand. The aone word of' astonsishmeont
whsich Sir Charles huad uttered ounreceiving the

cmrfully folded pprfor tihe hsands of the
dousestio coupledi wi tila aronnet's signiflicuat

look, and the words ''"William of' Orannge," hadi
set all huer fears alive as to the cause oi th un-
lookod-for appearance of Sir Reginald. Fl-or-
once would rather sce the wreck of her 'own i
dearest hopes than become disloynl, yet thei
color fied from lier ohseeks, and scarce returnrug1
tse grceting of Sir Reginald, se met the warm
grasp of' his hand with the paint pressure of
one as cold as marble, and abntiost mechanically1
resumedl ier sent.

"1 I will speak to you to-muorrow. Sir Regi-
nald, about this matter," said Sir Charles, asi
he refolded the letter ; we will have no busi-
ness% conversation to-nigrht; you are fstined
and veary. aud shall partake of' such iospit:dity
us the Grange enn furnish. Yours imust lia'e

beie dreary travelling for somse hours past., and
your iged friend looks. too, as if' lie sorelyi
nuceded both rest and refreshuent."

Weary enou.ghu was Benison ; but hi d uthe
poor baroiet been cognizarnt of all thauut was
passing in the mind of his guest.,he would h:ive

Ikownm thast ki as tise evil paissions whluich ti lied
his siiiid far mor than niatural exhaustion.
that gave ta lis countenance that restles, dis*-
tractei expression. Notwithstanding, lue rnan-
aed to do full justice to the teiptii. as
plaacei efore him, and deilishd with tlera ble
rapidity a portion of a cold capon fliiked swith
huam,,nid as good allowance aof veniison psîsty, withi a
quantity of fine old wine, which the hospitable
baronset hec] irecte to be piaced beire his
guests- ..

Vain ere the efforts of SiRegmsald to ini -
luce Florence te throw off thie sur of cold re-
straint that hung over lier, and hue observed,
SIoineht unasiy, that itwas only ielil hue

i initroduiced the subject of the Court at St. Ger-
umis tmihat ber spirits seenied to recover their

'.ot-d tono. Ior L tine it aippeatred as if sie
yielded to the indignation she fclt, fihr lier eye
kiidled, and a bright-usli uffused lies' luatly
paîile cheek, whien smhe spoke of' Mury Beatriee
and the ex-kiimg. Then words of scor-s rose to
lier lips, rwhich se would not repres, as she
spoke contemptuously of those wortihless ones
who had risen on the wreck of' their own
fatliers' fortunes, of deep, unswerving love of'
the Stuart race, of her resolution, if' needs be,
to give up her lifes dearest hopes and affee-
tions for theu, mand to shed lier blood, if neces-
sury, lu their service, and Sir Regimuld felt
that she for whom he would bhave g ien up ail
he held dear, savehis lhonor, -which ias pledgcd
to Wilhim atind Mary, was, mdcced, lost to lin,
that his own hopes were levelled wih the dust;
that drawn together bythe holiest bonds of af-
fection which liad grown up betwen themi from
chlildhood, the hand t the high souled kins-
nonmiu of the gi-at Tyreonmnell, thîe loyal
Florence, never would b given in marrmge to
Iuinself, even did hor ieart bre'lk lu the rejete-
tion she would most assuredly nmake of all over-
turcs of an aliance. But if St. John was dis-
turbed and uneasy froms thec eutise we have
nentioned, not less so was the tiusorous biro-
net, whio, im the f tiuetumations of political opn-
ions, had determuined to keep himiself and his
fortuue perfectly safe, by mu-siamtaiiig ia strictly
neutral position. It was in vain that by suit-
dry impatient gestures, and ever and agamin by
an imapetuous " psha.' thamut hue sttenpted to
allay the storin which was rising iii the breast
of the excitable Florence. In lier own leart
she ridieuled the timid fears of' the old miii.
thougli respect for bis age and the tic whici
existed betweei themn, kept ber siliit ivhere li
was concerned. Moreover, Sir Charles iad
noted what Florence, in hier storm o 'impetuous
feeling haid fiiled to pbserve, that Benson searce
ev"r remuoved his keen. liglt grey eye froi the
mtiden's comtenance, that ever and agan min

alnost bsilisk glance dlarted froi beneath
lhavy cyclids, varied by a fierce expression of
anger, which secued as if it could soarce re-
strmîin itself. Sir Charles way an meute ob-
server; lie had failei in bis endeavors to silence
the incautious Florence, wYhose imprudenceuwas
thus exposig iself and hiis to danger, and
the baronet resolved to put in cid to the cou-
versation by commanding at donestic to con-
duct Sir Reginalid and Benson to the apart-
ments destimed for tieir use.

A weird-looking, gloomy chamber was that
into whicht St. Joln was at length ushered, ta-i
gtier w'ith the ex tutor, after liavimg passed
Up a spacious st-onc stair-casc with heavy oakrni
balustrades, and corossed severAl corridors with 
aipartmuents branchlimg ofl' botl to right and
left; but tlie chseerfui blaze of a briglit vood
fire whicih burned lis the ample stove gave in1
appearnace of comfort, and the snmall iner
ap1îartmsent, eommunicatmng withi thant of t-le
knuighit, huad mlso been diuiy auttendmedi ta. WVith
a feelinsg aof weariness anmd dlissatisfacotion, Smr
Reginaldic thruew imself iota as chair beside tbe
firec, and folding lais armns, reumained for some
t-ie lost lu as gloomuy roeneie, not mot-ing t-le
obrservasnt air of' Benson, iris desirous o? lim-
pasrtinþ ta hiis compamnion t-li goodi aidvice he
so nmuchs neededi, nowr determinîed ta abide by
Sir Reginaldi as closely as lu tise ciays cf his
boy hood.

Do not suppose, however, t-bat St. Johne put
haimself willingly unuder tIse susrsedlanuce of Bois-
son, on patiently bore t-le mfiction of his amd-
vic: t-be fîact simply waîs, t-bat ha paid hlm
tha mt amouînt of respeat anti deference which aine

loi
is wont to yield t those iuider whomin we have
been placed for a seoies of yeirs, ranging from
carly youth to mature age. Morcover, Benson,
introduced at first by tie yeung kuight ta the
notice of the Dutch k-ing. had rapidly ingra-
tiated iimself in the serviuC of the prince, se
that tho former friend and preceptor was con-
verted, for tho timte being, into soietiiing very
likie a spy on the actions of Sir Reginuld.

It was, indeed, to sondi tise opinions of' the
ease-s-eckiug-, couifort-loving, tiiioIrous old baro-
net, tiat St. Johnt had been deputed by the
king with a graciois messge, coainding his
presncoeat Kensington, mnd, likewise,' was
bade to express a hote that, iii the evenît ofb is
aid being required. shotld ethe be real cause
for appriehension of a rising in lavor of Juames,
that, i would not fail to be ready both vitli
men and money, accordiig as circumiustances
might require.

William ras cognznt fI fir more ofI lis
f'avoriteI Reinld' intentions. tiain the latter
was at ail aware of fr Bun.onl had apprised
the king ofi his lon-churished attachmiLent f'or
Florence O'Neill; thsis it was then, tiat the
knigit iwas closely watichd, for tie advaice-
ment of i certain puîrpos in viw, imind Bonson
been rfquested openly by tht kiîig to accoiu-
pany hmini lito Glouc-stershire, and lhis proud
spirit continually chaledi ui-der the infliction of
the constantp resence oU ane for wlhon he was
fast cesing to feel the slightest regar'd.

Long and patiently did Renson i'c'îhrulr the
nman whose disposition hoe 0 vell kniow, ad tle
'eeing of rwhosa heart at taut moment, he couild

so clearly rendm ; so deep, weve, was the ab-
stractionI ol the itter ins oiiwyn mehmiehloly
iusii.s,tlht his suattention was ut laist only
roused hym asmoveeiscut piiposely imade by lhis
compamniu.

Are you grieving. ian, because the Papist
girl with the f.air face vill ot have you; you,
the favored friend of ouiusecs kirng '' said
the fanatic. in harsli, inW accents, " what caun
you bo thinking i ta sek a mate fron suel i
iest as this? Did I not sec to-înight, with iy
owi eyes, the Romish prist. Lawson, pass
swiftly through the partment by aiïotior door
than tlut t mwhiclh we entered, and I know le
rcognized sme too, for w-c wre school-mates to-
gether before lhe huad a:iytiing to do with Roine
mnd lier corruptionas ? That lie was once my
friend, matters not, fir lhis supe-rîtaious creed
makes him nowi m oy toe. And tiis fair-faced
girl with tie nawky blue eyes," he added, his
voice siniking to a wiisper, " it is a pity but
that the gracioius Mari'y kInew Iot the treasonl-
able things I iave ie'd rli say this Iiglit. I
warrant ie the Papist crew at St. Germains
would stand little chance of' beholdinlg her
agaMin ; but as to you, the ifvorit.e of'King
Willimi, and the beloved son ofi my adoption,
you can surely tiisk of lier nso more, l'or eic
Lord loves not to see his c uosen ones wed with
the daugitersonif Beliail."

Silence. M3astcr lenîson," said Reginald,
rising as he spîok-e, his lîaaîInsomIue countenance
fiull of indignation, ' rvember I mmi no longer
the boy whois you carimlecture is your fiuncy
1 leases. but a nman hlo does îlot elicose to
eard or Iltist ta oinsive sspeeches; I tel

Vou tlhere lives not in the Court. o Mary and
Williamn, a more pure or noble woaun thin shme
of whonm you dare spealk so ligitly. D Onot
presumuIe ta enICItion hu- Am:îîîe ugi n, and plese
to keep your fisnaticisiî, do not trouble ne with
it, nori eddle about ffirs witli whichs you
have niothing te do."

'' Verily," replied Beisson, rising and taking
:1 lamlîsp fromi tie takle in order to witlhdraw to
the inner apartsmient destiiied foi' lis own, "I
tell yout St. John, you do not know, what is for
your own good, and in your miasd fondne.ss for,
this girl, treat very ill one wlio loves you is
well as I do ; I faniey you susmust be awar e Kinig
Williami iill not long siow you lis favor if you
aiii ruo highser than to wîin the l-id of thisgirl
of a Papist brood, who is devoted soul and body
to the miserable and besotted Jimies."

" I-ow dare you presume to tmutit me with
the interferenuce of the king," exclaimed St.
John, his tenper now gaining couplete mastery
over him, I now understand once for all, Joshua
Bonson, our long friendshuip ends from this
inommulent if you continue by word or action to
presuie to intnerfere with uy affirs."

"IWeil then, dear St. Johnu, pardon me if' the
love I bar you lias made ie too zealous, I
pronise you I will not gie you offense agal,
but at the samie tiie, I Shll strive witl the
Lord earnestly before I seek my rest this
nightl, I will wrestle witl iEimuîinn prmayer, that
you masy escaspe the pearils wih I amn certain
w111 faîll on you if' you dully a momsent langer
thamn is requssito in this abode of' Satan."

Benson spoke thuas as hue withudreir fraom thse
room, but enterig thse mnner chmambcn heclosed
thse door, stoodi for a muomenit warmning bis
withsercd bonds aven the fire, muid then saidi ina
loir voice: "I cannot hselp hoving the man as];
lovedi the boy ; the enli whiichs I fearedi years
s-nee hsas comne ta piass, and out of the, very
affection I beair him, I wvill plaîce a barrner in
his waiy whichs ho wIll mot be able te remove.
He wrouldi not let ue force him when a yauth,
surcly not noir; but nover fears, I knowr how to
gami imy point by othser moes; once in Lendon
I cari easily gain speech o? the king, and if' I

do not mistake, ail his fine plans will âoon end
in nothing.

Tus trying to gloss over bis villiany under
the specious pretence of affection for lais ene-
factor ai formnr pupil, Benson betook hiiniclf
ta bed fallin raslcep whilst cag tilg over tilt
means lio should adopt to car cout loehe.

ry ous sce emes.
CHAPTER IV.-TRUE TO PRINGIPI.

Early the next morniing. Sir Urginld met
bis host at the breakfast table, but Florence
was not visible, and he easdiy accountedl for her
absence, conscious tlhat h- maust be aware thaï
Ili visit to the (flrangel had been made te

answe somle political purpose or end of the
1)utcli Monarch. A long and anxious confer.
ence it was, whiich the bmronet held witl his
guest later n the moarî m the privacy of his
own apartnent.

le was a timid, quiut emuîtry- gerntleian,
oUri[1 flot one jot alIu li. state afiairs, scarcely
icendil! w'iîetlhe d s the Second, or the
usurpnri. Willimm sat nt tie thrîîone, so tiat
lie coid but bc quiet, ndit yet lie was about te
bc dt-cd from Ii his owu horne to have the
questioiiable honor o :m :niidience with the
k-iii,, whîo would not get riaolo tlhe idea that
t miLiet, k d w t liI O a couit ry
.entieinzan, Ilad it in Lis power to be of great

e eifhe wonuld but Ceni picrth:î i :bsurd tirnid-
kv.Tý whic 0-o had bon t'Ild b:l grwnup with
him fromin ls youth. Jhe timîîe was coine thez
wheu it appeared bl iue 'abandon hisseclusion,
and toiiugI unt-il now. whein hewalie ivaturned
sixty years or age, li hd iever adopted aty
definiite lino of acttio in ewas reuired to de
so int.irfer, for his sovereiginî required the nid
of all well wishers, t) th prCent goverinment.

" Au hoor. ilitli," hu mîutteied to himself;
" it is an honor then1 I would b, very glad to
(ieline accepting ;hie, ity l mase*l- .1, , hi tyMNxi î.e ni
pay dearly for it one wmay or inithur.

Sir Charles was., lowever, of a very hIesit.at-
ing' di''¡rsition, and i tlie end, Sir R
gained his point, mil it. was agreed that the
baronet shoîuld in a few days leave the Grange
for Loinlon, whiere lie wouhl have the audience
which the king wishCd to give hIim. In the
evenin, St. Jolii was tg) take his leave, and as

he day iore onli. hebegin to eitert:îmn soie
appreliension lest lie should not, sec Florence
before his leparture,

In this idea, huowiever, le w-sas imistaken, for
chance broughit tuit about wlich solicitationî
would not lave procured. He hal muissed his
way throngh the interminable g.alleries of» the
old house. iand instearlofretiig- to the room
in vhichl he haiad at Lt usuceedl in extorting
thu unwilliung conisent of th ii1ronet to appeur
on the scenle o public life, lhe entered tie
library, the door ofi whicli sttood sîjur. Florence
was seated ati a table, unmllindfi) of his pre-
sence, tili lic stood beside hier, and exteuding
bis hand, li exelaimed :

d Dearest Frence, have I ofhfided you bc-
yond forgivenes? Is tlhat loyalty a virtue in
you, aud a sin in ne ? Grllt me, at least. a
lhearinîg beflaro we: part, and sy nmy I not be
allowad to fel soine :ttacihn,'îit for the king
whose very nanmo displeasîes you, cvenl as yout
feel love fior James Stuart :md Mairy of
Modena ? D)o not shirinîk flosromme, Florence,".
lie added, as with averted iead she gazed ab-
stractedly ont on the scene beyond the Grange,
c but do believe no, mny bet-otlhed one,Vwillia
of Orange is not so vilely bd, .Jiumes Stuart
nlot so impeccable as you consider them to be."

"I beg you, sir, nfot to riffend my ears by
your pleadings for this Dutci usurper," said
Fiorence, with an cxp-ession of sorrow on ber
features. ' In umy eyes it is rank heresy te
pollute the naie of the lawful King of England
by mentioning it witi that of his traitorous and
usurping nephew. Oh, Reginald," she added,
im] a tone of fiingIcd saoftness and sorrow, "you
know not hoiw I grieve tiat you slhould have
bound yourself to the service of this man, and
if you remind ue of our betrothal, sanctioned
years smnce by ny departed mother, say if you
tinlk tiat those ta whomu I owe ail I possess,
those in whose service ny kinsfolk have fought
and died, and for whon I, tao, would peril my
own life, can yoiu, for onc moment, think,dear
Reginald, that I could ever hope ta win their
consent to aur union ?

The last words were spoken in a tone of in-
expressible sadncss. That iîsort word of
endearment, tao, almiost unconsciously used, on-
courauged St. John, and be replied :

'g We do no need the consent of the ex-king,
or lis consort's to aur nuptiails, ny Florence.
William and Mary will prove to us friends
equally ass dear, and will grace aur bridai with
their presence. Yourunele, too, will not frown
upon our union, for by the end of the week he
wdll ho admnitted ta the favor of an audience
with the king on affairs connected with the
State."

For one momsent Florence was silcnt; the
tear of hsunman tenderness, the tribute to the
weaîkness of womsan's, nature, whîich a moment
omoe bad tremnbled i lier eye, was proudiy
dasbed aside, and she exclaimied:

"Reginald,, are you playing with the fears
of my woman'a heart, or are you speaking in
earnest ? My uncle, timidas hie s, is stiNtrue
ta the Stuasrt cause, though hoelhas persistently
held aoof fromn mizing nm any polit.ical cabai.
ESurely your errasnd here bas not been ta lead


